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INSTRUCTIONS 

Cansford Laboratories have been instructed by The Professional Jockeys 

Association to test a sample of head hair from Oisin Murphy for the use of drugs in 

hair, testing for the following group: 

Cocaine Group.  

The test of head hair for drugs was requested to cover the approximate time period 

from 23 June 2020 to 29 July 2020, as 4 hair sections, each measuring 0.3 

centimetre in length. 

SAMPLE RECEIVED FOR TESTING  

Sample pack 

On 24 August 2020 Cansford Laboratories received a sample of head hair contained 

in a sealed envelope with a tamper evident seal, which was identified with the 

reference number  and signed by Oisin Murphy. The sample collector, Carol 

Jackson, stated that the collection was performed on 22 August 2020. 

I understand the donor was identified using a Passport with reference   

Declared hair cosmetic treatment 

It was declared that the hair had not been treated prior to the sample collection. 

Declared use of medication or other substances 

 

. 

EXPLANATIONS OF THE ANALYTICAL STEPS IN THE LABORATORY 

Methods used in the analysis of hair samples  

The first step in the analysis is the decontamination of the hair sample before 

analysis, to wash any possible contaminant that might be deposited on the external 

portion of the hair shaft. The washed hair is submitted to several analytical processes 

to isolate and identify compounds contained within the hair shaft.  

The analytical processes vary depending on the compound and involve the 

breakdown of the hair matrix using combinations of aqueous and/or organic solvents 

extractions and purification. The analyses of the hair extracts are performed using 
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Liquid Chromatography with tandem Mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS). LC-MS/MS is 

a highly sensitive technique, which can detect and identify the substances tested. 

Results obtained from the analyses are evaluated against cut-off values. Cut-off 

levels are the minimum concentrations of drugs or metabolites that must be present 

in samples that are reported. Metabolites are the by-products of a substance after it 

has run through the body. 

The calculation of the section dates assumes a growth rate of 1 centimetre per 

month. Both head hair and non-head hair grow at a reasonably constant rate of 1 cm 

per month, but between different individuals it can vary from 0.7 to 1.5 cm per month. 

It takes about 5–6 days for hair growing from the root to appear above the skin and 

therefore be available for detection. However, only head hair is cut into sections to 

produce a historical picture of drug use over a monthly time frame, because of the 

biology of the hair. 

There are many factors that affect levels of drugs and metabolites in hair. For 

example, differences in metabolism, purity and frequency of drug consumed as well 

as colour of hair and the effect of cosmetic hair treatment. Anything that damages the 

outer layers of hair, such as bleaches and dyes will reduce levels of drug in hair.  

ACCESSION OF THE HAIR SAMPLE COLLECTED FROM OISIN MURPHY 

The sample pack was opened on the 24 August 2020. The sample length was 

recorded to be 3.2 centimetres long (±0.2 centimetre).  

Drugs 

The sample analysis was requested to covered cover the approximate time period 

from 23 June 2020 to 29 July 2020. 0.6 centimetres was cut from the root end of the 

sample and retained in the sample pack. There was sufficient length to prepare 4 

further sections for analysis. 4 hair sections measuring 0.3 centimetre each in length 

were sequentially cut from the sample. Each section was analysed separately and 

represent the approximate time periods: 

Approximately from 20 July 2020 to 29 July 2020,  

Approximately from 11 July 2020 to 20 July 2020,  

Approximately from 02 July 2020 to 11 July 2020, and, 

Approximately from 23 June 2020 to 02 July 2020. 
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ANALYSIS RESULTS  

The analysis of the head hair from Oisin Murphy was completed by Cansford 

Laboratories on 25 August 2020 with the following results: 

Drug Group not detected 

The following drug group was not detected:  

Cocaine Group. 

EXPLANATION OF THE COCAINE GROUP  

Cocaine is a central nervous system stimulant and is classed as Class A under The 

Misuse of Drugs Act 1971. Cocaine Hydrochloride Solution is indicated to provide 

local anaesthesia and vasoconstriction of accessible mucous membranes prior to 

surgery especially in the oral, laryngeal, and nasal cavities; it is only available on 

prescription and is classed under Schedule 2 in The Misuse of Drugs Regulations 

2001. After ingestion of Cocaine it is metabolised in the body to the main metabolite 

Benzoylecgonine and the minor metabolite Norcocaine. Cocaethylene is formed 

when Cocaine and Alcohol (ethanol) are present in the body at the same time.  

The minimum level of Cocaine at 0.5 ng/mg, and the presence of Benzoylecgonine, 

Norcocaine or Cocaethylene at the minimum level of 0.05 ng/mg and 5% relative to 

Cocaine is consistent with the use of Cocaine.  

With illicit Cocaine use it is not always possible to say whether the Cocaine detected 

is from the use of powder Cocaine in the hydrochloric form or from the use of 

smoked Cocaine in the Freebase form, commonly referred to as Crack Cocaine. 

Cocaine in the hydrochloric form is destroyed at high temperatures, resulting in 

negligible to no psychoactive effects, whereas Cocaine in the Freebase form melts 

and then vaporises. During the thermal degradation of the Freebase form, following 

pyrolysis (the first step in gasification and combustion) Anhydroecgonine methyl 

ester is produced. Therefore, Cocaine use in the Freebase form is indicated when 

Anhydroecgonine methyl ester is detected. 
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INTERPRETATION AND CONCLUSION 

Cocaine was not detected in the hair sections analysed, representing the overall 

approximate period from 23 June 2020 to 29 July 2020. 

Cut-off levels recommended by the Society of Hair Testing (SoHT) have been 

applied to the analysis performed. Therefore, on the balance of probabilities the 

analysis performed does not indicate use of Cocaine. 

Wash residues from the outside of the hair sections received at the laboratory, have 

also been analysed, Cocaine was not detected in the wash samples analysed. 
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EXPERTS’ DECLARATION 

I,  confirm that:  

1. I understand that my duty as an expert witness is to the court. I have complied 
with that duty. This report includes all matters relevant to the issues on which 
my expert evidence is given. I have given details in this report of any matters 
which may affect the validity of this report. I further understand that my duty to 
the court overrides any obligation to the party from whom I received 
instructions or by whom I am paid. I have addressed this report to the court.  

2. I confirm that I have made clear which facts and matters referred to in this 
report are within my own knowledge and which are not. Those that are within 
my own knowledge I confirm to be true. The opinions I have expressed 
represent my true and complete professional opinions on the matters to which 
they refer. 

3. I also confirm that I have complied with the Standards for Expert Witnesses in 
Children proceedings in the Family Court which are set out in the Annex to 
Practice Direction 25B – The Duties of an Expert, the Expert’s report and 
Arrangements for an Expert to Attend Court. 

4. I confirm that I have no conflict of interest of any kind, other that any which I 
have already set out in this report. I do not consider that any interest which I 
have disclosed affects my suitability to give expert evidence on any issue on 
which I have given evidence and I will advise the party by whom I am 
instructed if, between the date of this report and the trial, there is any change 
in circumstances which affects this statement. 

5. I confirm that I am aware of the requirements of part 25 of the Family 
Procedure Rules 2010 and the accompanying Practice Directions. 

6. I will notify those instructing me immediately and confirm in writing if for any 
reason my existing report requires any correction or qualification. 

7. I confirm that I have not entered into any arrangement where the amount or 
payment of my fees is in any way dependent on the outcome of the case. 

8. The analysis was performed with the assistance of trained laboratory staff. 
Details of these laboratory staff including their relevant qualifications, and the 
records of the work carried out are available on request. 

DATED: 27 August 2020  SIGNATURE:   
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APPENDIX 

This appendix contains the following documents:-  

Certificate of analysis for Drugs, ref: 194194. 

Certificate of analysis for Drugs, ref: 194195. 

Certificate of analysis for Drugs, ref: 194196. 

Certificate of analysis for Drugs, ref: 194197. 

Certificate of analysis for Drugs – wash sample, ref: 194434. 

Certificate of analysis for Drugs – wash sample, ref: 194435. 

Certificate of analysis for Drugs – wash sample, ref: 194436. 

Certificate of analysis for Drugs – wash sample, ref: 194437. 

 

 




















